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IMEMOIR 0F THE REV. JOHN DYER.

ADE,.ouAIr.t materials for a memoir
wortby of the subjleet are not at band ;
but a sketch of Mr. Dyer~s bistory
tbougb brief and imperfeet, -will at the
present moment be acceptable te, xany
readers, and the intimate friendslîip which,
bail existed between the writer and the
deceased for more than a quarter of a
century, impels to an immediate attempt
to render some assistance in the forma-
tion of the publie estimate of bis char-
acter.

Mr. Dyer was bora January 8, 1784,
at Devizes, in Wiltshire; wbere his
fatlher, Mr. James Dyer, -was pastor of a

j smafl baptist churc. Dr. Steadan,
~n occasion of his death, te 'wbich a
jbort biography vwas appended; and ho
Ieseribes bim. as the possessor of an un-

conimon degree of manly sense, and the
life of the circle in whicli hie moved.
"As a preacher," it is stated, Ilhle had
an uncominon fund of original tbought
ani natural eloquence; his conception
was penetrating, and bis ideas sublime;
biis voice %vas vcry commanding, and bis
language, thoughi littie cultivated, pecu-
liarly expressive and striking; whilst a
masculine fervour, expressive of a full
conviction of the truth and importance
of what he delivered, constantly attend-
ed ail lie spoke. As a pastor, hoe had a
more than common. affection for the
people of bis charge, and iaboured for
thera with a peculiar degree of deligbit,
bothin publie andin private. Asafriend
bie was firm and steady in his attacli-
Mients; ever ready te afford assistance

whien needed, if within bis power, and
in the habit of remembering each of bis
friends, in particular, at the throne cf
grace." Bis deatb, whicb was cea-
sioned by repeated paralytie seizures,
took place when hie was fifty-four years
of age; and bis excellence in the do-
mestie relations cf life, it is observed,
'was then attested by Ilthe tears of a
mourning widow, and cf seven dutiful
and affectionate ehildren."

The subjeet. of this nîemoir was ut bis
father's deatli about thirteen years cf
age ; and had then displaycd an aptitude
for the acquisition cf knowledge, whiehi
attracted the attention, flrst cf the Pres-
byterian and then cf an Episcopalian
minister at Devizes, te both of whom, he
was indebted for assistance in bis stu-
dies. After the decease cf lis father, lie
rcsided for somne tume at Breughton,
withi an aunt; and it was bere, -we be-
Jieve, that an incident took place, im-
portant in its censequences at the time,
and very remarkable when viewed in
connexion -with bis future life. The
beauty cf bis biandwriting bias been no-
ticed by thousands who have seen bis
officiai correspondence, and the saine
excellence, it appears, distinguished it
in bis youtb. On one occasion, some
specimens being shown te a person whe
bad been cenversing res pectîng the bap.ý
tist mission te India, then in its infancy,
lie observed te the juveuile penrnan,
"lYen 'write se well, yen may be scere-
tary te the Baptist Missionary Society
perhaps some day." The tbouglit in-
stantly struck him, " How unsuitable arm


